THLETIC TRAINING has become a health profession major in over 352 institutions throughout the nation.
Long-Term and Short-Term Strategies
The age at which career selection begins provides a timeline for the organization of long-term and short-term strategies. Many health profession students report having developed interest in the career that they ultimately pursued before entering high school. [5] [6] [7] Students often begin to consider potential careers while in middle school or junior high school. The age at which a student selects a career corresponds to the age at which he or she has enough understanding of personal interests and career characteristics to make the decision. Other students enter college undecided on a career goal to pursue. These two distinct groups of students (pre-high school and undecided students) should be considered for the development of long-term and short-term student recruitment efforts.
A

Long-Term
Because many health profession-oriented students report having developed strong career interests at middle school and junior high school ages, the athletic training profession and individual athletic training education programs would benefit from educational activities directed to this age group. These students are ready for broad introductory career presentations, mentoring opportunities, and informative literature. [5] [6] [7] Content should focus on the elements of various health professions and simultaneously introduce the manner in which athletic training fits within the health care field as a unique discipline. If recruiting efforts do not expose the younger population to athletic training as a health care career option, the profession may not be recognized as a potential choice in the minds of middle school and junior high school candidates.
Short-Term
More traditional short-term recruiting strategies focus on high school students (e.g., juniors and seniors) and college students. Many health profession students expressed a strong career interest at the age of 17.
5-7
These students should be specifically targeted for career and program recruitment. A broad approach that includes all individuals interested in health professions should be utilized, rather than one that is limited to athletic training. By looking through a wide lens, students interested in health professions may see athletic training as a viable option. Employing both long-term and short-term strategies is important to attract preferred students.
Profession and Education Program Attractors
Several key elements attract students to health profession careers and individual education programs. Career attractors are presented as "Affective" and "External" based characteristics (Table 1) . Although the literature concerning athletic training is limited, students appear to select athletic training on the basis of characteristics it shares with other health care professions, but with some important differences. 5 Education program attractors are quite simple. These elements provide meaningful content that should be provided in communications with potential students.
Affective Attractors
Affective attractors are the "emotional" or "feeling" characteristics that attract students to a career. The primary attractors identified by students who ultimately choose a health profession are altruistic career attributes, such as "making a difference in people's lives" and "developing meaningful interpersonal connections." Students also describe an interest in deriving "personal satisfaction" through helping others. 5, [6] [7] [8] [9] Like other health care professions, athletic training career can provide altruistic and personal satisfaction through "helping others" and "working with people." Providing an affective/altruistic description of athletic training in conjunction with key descriptors of the professional role (i.e., prevention, care, rehabilitation, and reconditioning) may have the greatest impact on potential students.
External Attractors
External attractors include the characteristics of a typical employment arrangement for someone in the profession, such as salary, benefits (e.g., retirement, vacation days, and health insurance plan), placement opportunities, job security, opportunities for career advancement, and professional autonomy. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] A key difference between athletic training and other health 
External Characteristics
• working with diverse physically active populations
• salary
• professional autonomy
• work environment/facilities
• job secrurity
